261 Resolution of Problem Damage or Tampering

Message

- Message Header
- 261 MPRN Level Information
  - Party Contact Details
    - Phone One
    - Phone Two
    - Fax
  - Meter ID
- 261 Message Specific Information

RMDS RETAIL MARKET DESIGN SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please Note: Both Data Items to be provided by Supplier where more than one Device exists on messages to Networks. Both data items are Mandatory on messages from Networks, except 303R where it is Mandatory if invalid meter or register data is sent by Supplier and 260 / 311 / 261 where Meter ID is sent if the meter problems refer to a specific meter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- 261 MPRN Level Info
  - MPRN
  - Market Participant Business Reference
  - Observation Code
  - Observation Date
  - Observation Text

Message
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Party Contact Details → E-mail → [Message]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter ID</th>
<th>Meter Category</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Senders ID

Click Here for Latest Senders ID List
### 261 Resolution of Problem Damage or Tampering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version Which Implemented</th>
<th>Source of Change</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>MCR 1155</td>
<td>Message format changed from ARIS to Document format.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>